
HaywoodCounty4H Holiday EvergreensFundraiser
Give yoursupportandenjoy beautifulholidayevergreens!All proceedsgo to theHaywoodCounty4H

andhelpprovidescholarshipsfor studentsto go to the4H camps

IN THE SPIRITOF THE SEASON
Give your supportandenjoybeautifulholidayevergreensfresh from the PacificNorthwest.

ttvsimi C«tor(i,iil..n.l

* Ten-feetof gorgeouscedargarland
* Fragrant fresh-cut western cedar
* Easy-to-handle.plasticcarryingbag
* ( Note: 2 garlands pictured )

$25.00

S4 Noble I n DiH.t Swag

Newly designedforguaranteedsustainability
and quality, this item is the perfect
alternativeto a wreath.

Includes 1 set of snow dusted cones and a red
bow. Approximately30"xl9".

$25.00

m

1An aromaticcombinationof noble fir. incense
cedar and berried juniper

1Red faux holly berries
Pre-tied red velvet water repellent bow in
separatebag
Simple decorating instructions with
illustrations

U' Mlwd EvergreenWiwtUt

$28.00
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* Cedar,noble fir. pineandberriedjuniper
* Arranged in oasis block and bowl
* White faux snowberriesandredfaux holly

berries fordecorating
* Easy-to-handle.plasticcarryingbag
* Approximately12" in diameter

$22.00

Item -

m W Mlwd riverjtreenWreath

* Our largest, most dramatic wreath
* Noblefir, berriedjuniperand incensecedar
* Pre-licd,red velvet,waterrepellentbowin

separate bag
* Red, faux holly berries

$35.00

DIRECT DELIVERY GIFT PROGRAM
Perfectgifts with ;• personalizedholiday message,will arrive dire* try lo recipient fresh within the

first two weeksafterThankscivine.

W4M 22" Mi\«i EvergreenOff) Wreath

* Noblefir, incensecedar, berriedjuniperand
faux holly berries

* Deluxe, pre-tied plaid bow
* Poly bag wrapped to retain moisture
* Guaranteed fresh delivery within the first two

weeks afterThanksgiving
* Personalized gift message

Organization Name :Friendsof 4H

ContactName : TiffanyThomasand Heather Pennel

Phone-.731-2Y1-«ft«8 ana901-517-3561
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WetttrnCedar Oift Oirl u

* Two stunning ten-foot garlands made of
fragrant,fresh-cutwesterncedar

* Guaranteed fresh delivery within the first two
weeks afterThanksgiving

* Personalized gift message

flu 'iffi* $48
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CJM QIA Centerplect

* Cedar,noble fir, pine and berriedjuniper
* Arrangedin oasisblock and bowl
* White faux snow berries and red faux holly

berriesfor decorating
* Approximately 12" in diameter
* Includes an LED tapered candle
* Personalizedgift message

$35

tt IM 2K" MixedEvergreenOil! WreuJi

* Our largest,most dramaticmixedevergreen
wreathwith noble fir. incensecedar,berried

juniperand faux holly berries
* Pre tied red andgold Christmastree bow
* Guaranteedfresh delivery within the first two

weeks afterThanksgiving
* Personalizedgift message

$48

BOM Overmenam Set

* One 22" Mixed Evergreen Gift Wreath with plaid
bow

* Two stunningten-footcedargarlands
* Guaranteedfresh delivery within the first two

weeks afterThanksgiving
* Personalizedgift message

$70

OrganizationName: Friendsof 4H

ContactName: Tiffany Thomasand HeatherPennel

Phone: 731-217-5049and901-517-3561

Email:

Item* orderName

mm HolidayGiftPooriwag

1This fragrant Noble fir door swag is made
entirely of Noble fir, an evergreen exclusive
to the PacificNorthwest,this door swag is
complimentedby snowywhite pine conesand a
checkeredtree bow.Approximately30 x 19".

$40
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N7M torn-Gill llMkci

* Festiveassortmentof large,mediumand small
naturaland snowypine cones

* Large handmadewicker basket
* Delivery within the first two weeks after

Thanksgiving
* Personalizedgift message

$35


